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andjadgment In all lh*8*' wle,e tbere 1") Pert Sixth. Ch 1, § 1. The Inferior 
32*" P°,ln (“W Pj,“îta,m noncemar I, to yield obedience to the superior’! 
! » d° k /"“Vu tbS* tb,a Tole* ln eH thlngi to which, In th#P spirit

. P “? IoDg ba,°'* the CoL,tl of oharlty. obedience may «tend end
half n.îhri!î,ed' J*îrk* ‘"’jIV1 *?d * the,e ire (Declaration Bj things |u which 
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*””• bBt Hk.a Saar, a it f„,g,u 27 Feb ), declare, that the Superloï’i right 
unknown ! ex6fptloo> which wee then to .xset obedience doe. not go beyond

f ,e ..w . but mmt be «indeed within the confines-^■sjsJsasiBS £B.r
™!,n.'ktl^,“l0"', ,be mo* t0 la7 6 Thee Llgnnrl, quoted approving!» by
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ll7?îe.lîiUe tb,‘thV pont,d lD 1 differ- bound to obey, for the very eerlouiteaion 
ent direction, which is not the caee from thit no min mey blod hlmielf by yow to
Slteth?w±5"T ”,1“ lllke iBd,C1,e e eo k of ‘»M‘7 (rhtum neqnlt eile 
tnst the gent-ral tim of the chapter was to vinculum InieuitatU)
reetraîn the rules from leading to the com what the professor grants
minion of iln. Bat they naturally teke 1 That it ha. been ibown .bat U ylew 
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He alec so,mplain. thatYdo not dl.cne. “obHgtolo ^"pecutum” ‘may‘me'.T an

“urqae id*" and°eomewhà? osteutattonily U“d6r P“U °f "n (4W’ Fab

refer, me to Ll»y end Cicero and Leyer- 
•tt'e dictionary. Now Liyeretl happens 
to be the dlctionery I nee, and I never 
doubted or queetloned thet meaning of It 
But that aeuea Ie quite ai conelitent irlth 
my rendeiing ae with hie—In fact, a little 
moreeo. Wnat I did eay wai that the 
nitural meaning of peccatum wae tin not 
penalty of tin, in wnlcu lenee It i« not 
lound ln any daiclcal author that I can 
dlecover.

Now, I do not mean to crowd Father 
Jonee too mneh. I can eaaily understand 
how with the beet lnteotlona nun may be 
led to persuade themselves that awkward 
and Inconvenient passages In their recog 
nlzed formularies do not mean what they 
plainly any, bat aomelblng else that ia 
unubj ctlonable. And I had far rather 
aee him do that than defend such e 
monstrous doctrine aa this which appear» 
ln the Cenatltutlona. He la heartily 
welcome to hla interpretation ai it 
muet be a great relief to hie con- 
eclenee. But I still maintain that my 
rendering, ii the natural rendering 
of tne paeiege Not one of my 
ergumente hei been overthrown. He ad 
mite that I am euitained by the uea<e of 
(rury. All hla owo authorities beer out 
my view ae to the general purport of the 
chapter. Tnet granted, the exception at 
the end can have no lenee other than 
what I have given It. And I am not 
alone ln thii opinion. A friend hai fur- 
nlihtd me with the translation of thle 
paaisge by Dr. Httledale, the writer of 
the article on the Jeeulte in the leat edition 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica and I 
Bed hla tenieting almost identlcel with 
mv own.

Oje more word and I have done. He 
aike me to look to my own buuiehold 
nod eee how 1 would brook any healtancy 
on the part of one of my eone to obey a 
command aa to wnleh he had acruplee of 
conscience. I anewet that I can hardly 
conceive of eny worse crime before G id 
against my son than that of requiring 
him by force or feer to eoll hie couscieuce 
through obkdleoce to any command of 
mine, unless It ehould be to train him up 
In euch fashion that he would cherleh no 
thoughts but mloe ; know no will but 
mine, have no conscience but mine I 
Would then be able to obtain unquestion
ing obedience, but I should have elaln hle 

Jobs scmmoer.
Montreal, February, 28th, 1890.

My tbenke, In cloclu this letter, ere 
due to the Profeeeor, sud I take you to 
wltneee, Mr. Elltor thet he hu been 
considerate enough almost to promise not 
to crowd me too much. Bat If I feel 
myself seriously incommoded, end fiud
u fi *r* 11 no1 ,oom *',r as whv, I ehri! a. gracefully « poeelble haw myLlf 

oat, and perhaps It Is time to do so
alsi*d\r , „ 416 JoNM s J

St. Msry « College, 1st Msrch, 1890.

ef three end a half eentoilee hae been 
expelled In turd from almost every 
country under Heaven, Oetholte end Pro
tectant, Christian and Pegan, as well as 
inpprwaad by the very eutbo.lty that 
created It, I am Inclined to think there 
must be something wrong with It It ce 
hardly plead lte record at any rate In ar
rest i f judgment.

7. I em eorry to Introduce any new 
matter at thle stage of the discussion, but 
as Father Jones has done an in hie com 
mnulcetlon ol Saturday by referring to a 
c mple of passages Noe 18 and 19 ln the 
famona Latter on Obedience, 1 trust he 
will pardon me If 1 ask why be has not 
also cited for ne a little more of Chip 
I 5 1 of the Sixth Pert of the Conetltu 
tloue. It hae a very Intimate bearing on 
the enhjset and ie lnteieitlog. Let me 
cite It fer hlm. Th# eeetlon le too long to 
give ln full, but one or two een ences 
mey servi the purpoee. I een famish 
the Latin If neeeerary, but I hope he will 
not quarrel with my translation : “And 
let every one persuade himself that they 
who live under obedience should permit 
themes 1res to be moved end directed under 
Divine Providence by their cuperiore just 
ae if they were a corpse which allowe It- 
cell to be m >ved end handled in any way, 
or ae the staff of an old man, which serve» 
him wherever and ln whatever thing he 
who holds It in hie hand pleases to use It. 
Thai obedient, he should execute any 
thing on which the Superior chooses to 
employ him lo tne utilce of the whole 
bud» of the Society with cheerfulneic of 
mind, and altogether believe thet he will 
answer tbe Divine will better In thet way 
than In any oiher which he cm follow In 
compliance with hie own will and differ- 
lng judgment.”

I leave thle to the judgment of the 
public, eeklng only one question : Been 
1 the Superior were bound to respect the 

acruplee of hie subordinate, how many 
scruple» ie a man likely to have who sub
mits himself to the will and authority of 
another In that spirit?

8. Father Jonee Is in error In supposing 
that I desire to heve the public present at 
the settling of all mettere of coneclence.
I believe in publicity of Instruction in nil 
mutters ol morels, but I see no need for 
the presence ol the publie ln any each 
treniection between the soul of the true 
penitent and his God. Nor d. I see any 
need for the presence of any spirituel 
broker 11 Intervene between them, 
especially when he demande

the vow exacte, when viewed In eennee- 
tion with tbe rlgoioui binding force of 
the precept, the chief enquiry I» 1 how fat 
reaching is thet obedience In the Society ; 
In other word», doee It extend to sny 
object whatever, end to xny act'ooe f 
Aud here there la no queelion of sny 
eetlon Implying wickedness nor of sny 
circumstantial adjunct of sin ; for, from 
the nature of tbe thing (snd we have 
proved It already In tome 2>, It le certain 
that lâob acte cannot be Included In the 
promise of a vow, as thsy are displeasing 
to Gud, and conicqoently cannot be com
prehended in the vow of obedience. A 
second reasou Is beeanee the command of 
an Inferior, that Ie to eay, of man, cannot 
hold goed agalnet the commend of the 
Superior, that Is, God." This sets at rest 
the accusation that tbe Jesuits believe 
that a Superior mey command sin, and 
thle evidence li "previous to 1757."

1 rchaereed pert ol 6 7, of thle same 
chapter XII, ln my Utter of Thursday 
last, and 1 now pars over the remainder of 
that stctlon and the other sections which 
precede and follow It, as far as 6 13. 
The paeeegcs omitted would throw itUl 
mots light on the subject, but ore too 
lengthy to B.d room in yonr column». 
Those Interested mey consult them In the 
orlgiosl. If Professor Scrlmger be wlllleg 
to accept my Invitation he will be we” 
come to peruee Suarez at hie leisure. Fur 
hie f -rater visit bee left none but pleasant 
recollections.

I now come to § 13, entitled "Con- 
fiimetto proxlme diet cram—B Ignatius 
et exaetem In eno ordlne obeervantlim at 
obllgatlouemad cnlpemextra vota nullem 
lLdncIt" Angllce : "OonBrmatlon of what 
baa just been said.—In his order, 8t. 
Ignatius Imposes neither a strict observ
âtes nor in obligation under pain of elo, 
outside the matter of the vows.” Suerez, 
we here see, inskei nss of “ad" after the 
manner of S:. Thomas Aquinas and St. 
Ignatius. He takes “obllgaclo ad cuipam" 
aa an equivalent for “oh Igatlo ad pecca
tum.” To take It aa tt here Hands, ln 
thle chapter 12, with Its ltnmedlste 
roundings, In any other sense than that of 
“an obligation nnto sin," or, ln plain 
English, "an obligation under pain of eio," 
would euppnsa a reckleisneie of eonae- 
qnencea of which I deem Professor Scrim, 
get to be too shrewd a parson lo be guilty. 
To forfeit a reputation for exegetloal 
capacity, would be simply ruinous for 
any man ln the Professor's position. It 
would be drawing too heavily on the 
treasure» of a fair name amasaed by long 
years of unremitting labor. It would, In 
fini, be putting too violent a strain on the 
good will and Implicit reliance on hla 
word, which bind to him a not lnalgnifi. 
cant train of admirer».

It wae Indeed with unfeigned regret 
thet I watched the Professor venturing 
elreedy so far out In treacherous

PBOP. 8CRIM0KR ATTACKS AMD
FATHER JONES DEFENDS THEM.

*st. Mr. scrlmger to Father Jones, 
To th# Biltor ol the Montreal Star :

At tbe risk of wearying the public 
I mnit crave tb* privilege of a further 
reply to F .ther Jonee.

I regret thet he itlll persiste ln confining 
the dlsensalon to whet I» efier all a com
paratively minor point and refueec to dli 
earn tbe wider ana more eerloee question 
ee to the prevailing tone and character of 
Jeeult teaching ln which I and the publie 
are malnlv Interested. Hla teaaone fur 
thle refusal are characteristic.

One Ie, thet each s dlecuetion would be 
le danger of shocking the eeneltlveneee of 
eheeto ear». I certainly feel that there Ie 
eome fore# In this, ae no Jeeult casuist 
that I have read eeemc to be able to die 
eee any cnbjeet very long without Intro- 
duclog mattera which ehould “not eo 
touch as be named ” Bat what 1» to be 
thought cf thle reason as coming from 
one who claims the right to Introduce 
thcee topics at will, Into hie private pro- 
factional Interviewe with any of Hi peni
tents, whether men or women 1 1 em ac
customed to think that pub iclty ie a 
bettor safeguard against abuse lo dealing 
with aneh matter» than the mere judg
ment or purity of the individual eon. 
feasor.

The other reason for refusal la that the 
teaching of the Jeenltc 1» practically Iden
tical with that of the Roman Catholic 
Ohureh In general, and therefore I suppose 
needs no defence Thle, If true, will no 
doubt weigh with the member»
Church. (1 need scarcely eey It weighi 
nothing with me ) But ie it true ? The 
point I» one on which an outsider muet 
•peak with caution, but I veiy much mis
take the condition of thing» within that 
Church If ell the ethical and especially the 
polit!eel principle» of the Jeeult» ere 
Meepted universally by lte adherents. 
The Jeeulte may have triumphed over ell 
opposition, but, If so, It hae baen only 
after a hard atrnggle with the nobler and 
■ore patriotic Gslllean party ; and the 
and Ie net yet. Father Jones seems sur
prised that I ehould care 10 little about 
thle point, and hints that I am scarcely In 
touch with my fellow religionists. It 
■ay help him to understand my position 
If I explain that In making that remark I 
referred mainly to ethical polote, whereas 
tbe present just alarm has arisen chlifl» 
from the practical assertion of those ex 
travegant and dangerom political prlncl 
plea of which the Jesuits are the chief If 
not the sole advocates.

For these and perhaps other reasons 
aleo which he doee not cere to mention 
Father Jones will not discuss tbe general 
laeue. He, however, suggests another 
mode of dealing with It which leem more 
to hie mind—the persecution of those 
who presume to criticize too severely by 
means of vtxetlous llbei euite. I think we 
have heard of this style of argument 
btf ire, and the covert threat to resort to 
it in this Instance doee little credit to the 
goodness of hie heart or the strength of 
hie eauee. I certainly am not anxious for 
• libel «ait, but I suspect Father Jonee 
and those who may back him will find 
that truth la not to be ao trampled down 
on the American continent In thle nine
teenth century. It may not, however, be 
oneof the leaet of the supposed advantages 
of their recent Incorporation that they are 
now able to Institute such ictione ln their 
corporate capacity. It le certainly one of 
the fi a1, uses they have made of It, and I 
have to thank Father Jones fnr his hint 
that thle Is to be their policy. Forewarned 
1» forearmed. But ae he refuses to dis 
enss the general queetlon, I may be 
allowed to mike a lew remarks on the 
point which he does discuss, viz , the cor 
rect rendering of the passege ln the 
atltntlone of the Jeiult O der.

Rev Mr. Ncrimger to Father Jones.
To the EJltor of the Montreal Star :

Sin—'Hough I have already treipaaied 
up m your kindness and space, I may be 
allowed, In aeeordauee with Father Jones’ 
Invitation, to check bis balance sheet of 
Sjtnrdey last eni supplément eome of lte
T^l°kU,|. "°um “7 polu‘ «< Vi»»- 
Though he hae been kind enough to
ensure me that I am to be exempted from 
the operation of the libel eutt policy,.
B°lS,k^|t <*oee not to lie
publisher, eo I stall be as moderate as I 
?s®e.. * ^hap* I shall the better succeed 
ln this that a quiet Sunday hu Intervened.

1 Un one point we eeem to have mis 
understood each other ail through, ae even 
the most fair minded and good natured 
controversialists will sometime* do. It 
n »w appears that in the phrue “obligati» 
ad peccatum,” which hae figured 10 Urgtly 
ln the dltcuesion, Father Jonee takes 
peccatum, ee I do, In the eence of eln, but 
“••kee ad mean under pain of, on the 
(round that It la equivalent to nique ad 
Thie greatly elmpliüee the matter. Fur, 
while I am prepared to admit that ad 
properly be uitd as eqntvalent to
ad, I am not prepared to admit that u qie 
ad In classical L.tln ever has the me.u.u* 
under pain of. L.verett, hie own aulhoi- 
Ity, gives us tbe meauiig, even to, ne far
ae, up to, to the amount of, etc., bat 
nowhere, coder pain of, or auytbiog 
equivalent to It, Unto le not equlvoleut 
to under pain of, ae Father Jonei asaerte. 
except by an ellipsis which he would 
•apply to one way, while I think it ou.ht 
to be supplied In another. The naturel 
phra.e to expre.-e hie meaning Ie not ad 
peceatum, but eub peccato or more fully 
sub poena paeccatl.

2 Oa a second point a little ad litional 
Inf,rotation Is neceieary. The C institu
tions of the Society of Jeene were first 
authoritatively punished ln 1787. Fatn.r 
Jones correctly eno ago say» there are 
earlier euthorlzed editions. I hive before 
me 1 reprint of the original Latin edition 
printed in Rome, at the House ol the 
Srclety (Riuiae, in aedlbue Sjoletatle 
Je-u) 1558. But these earlier elltlone 
were fur tbe nee of the members of the 
S. clety only (apperently not even for all 
of them), and weie carefully prevented 
from goto* Into general cliculatlon. The 
text of this ebapter wee therefore nut 
known to tbe public until the middle of 
the laet century except surreptitious!», 
end ee it wae thus ol doubtful anthentlc 
lty Use the femoue Secrete Monlta or like 
the eo celled exposures of Freemasonry,
It was easily denied. I dare say this fee: 
was already known to Father Jonee and 
that he communicated It to you privately, 
when he cent down for »our Inspection’ 
hla precious 1582 copy of the Summary 
(an altogether uiffereut work, which doee 
not contain the paa-iage under discussion) 
Bat he has forg stten to mention It to the 
public

3 Father Jones admits that my render- 
ing of the paeeege Is sustained by the 
usage of Gary and Is the regular classical 
usuage, even as I admit that hla rendering 
is sustained by the usage of Aquinas, 
though I believe not c asslcal at all. If 1 
am right therefore ln assuming that he Is 
maimy responsible for the rather etsgey 
exhibition of tbe works of Aquinas ln 
your window on the leading business 
street of the city for the edification of the 
Latin-reading public, he ought ln all fair 
nese to hive put the volume of Gary be 
side it, that they might have both and 
judge between ui. Fur toe banefi; of 
thuee whose Latin 1» a little rusty he 
might have eent al .ng also Lavetett’a Lex- 
Icon, if he could spare It for a few days 
Aa there appears to hr eome emhlgulty iu 
the etatement of the Oonstltutlone, and as 
he eeerns to think the matter very eerious,
I venture likewise to suggest that here is 
opportunity for a little revision of officiel 
standards nearer home than the Confes
sion of Faith about wnleh he 
lous In his first letter.

4 Father Jones has not furnished a 
particle of evidence that previous to 1757 
any author, Jeanlt or otherwise, held hla 
view aa to the meaning of the passage, 
viz., that no infraction of any rale In the 
Oonstltutlone, opart from the great vows, 
was to be regarded ae elnlul, unless the 
Superior eolemnly c immsnded It ln the 
name of the Lrrd Jesus Christ or ln vlr 
tue of holy obedience. I must conclude 
therefore, that It la a “new device" to 
escape Its plain meaning,

5. Every Interpretation and every par
allel paaaage cited by Father Jonee relate» 
to the eubjsct of the limit of obedience, 
and not one of them to that of the sinful 
ness or otherwise of an infraction of the 
minor rules lu the Oonstltutlone. In 
proof see the admirable condensation of 
them In Baturday’e letter. Thle shows 
thet even Father Jones feele thle to be the 
subject of the chapter, notwithstanding hla 

assertion that It Is about something

1

insy 
u queof that

2 That he never doubted or questioned 
that meaning of “ad,” wheiehy it Is 
rendered as “u-que ad,” 4lunto” C&tar, sur-

WHAT THE PROFESSOR DENIES
of^TVahV D*tU,el “;“,Dg

1 deferentially submit thet the natural 
meaning of an expression Is any on# of 
those elg ideations In which It is used by 
standard authors. Both Livy and Cicero 
have used It ln this acceptation, therefore 
It la the natural meaning of the word If 
the Profeiaot mean» that it la not the 
usual acception, then, at Irait, let him re 
frein from laying that It "has not even 
the merit of being good Latin” (Sfwr, Feb 
26). What should a conscientious min 
do when a word with a two fold meaning 
occurs, and the reputation of his neigh
bour depend» upon the interptetetlon he 
le to put ou It ? le he to take It, In eplte 
of the pr. teetatlons of hla neighbour, In 
the senee thet would go to make him • 
villain Î Ur should he consult the context, 
and parallel passage» of the document to 
determine the meaning. Joault morality, 
1» well as the law of charity, would pre- 
setibe the latter comae. But what are we 
to think of him, If ihe acceptation sanc
tioned by usage In the schools from 
the days of St. Thomas precludes all 
doubt as to the rendering he should adopt? 
THE PBOFI880R HAS INDULGED IN A LITTLE 

LIGERDKMAIN
I thought J suits «ere the oily once to 

be accua d of fiueeslng In aa argument 
I refer to the point where the Inferior 
has a doubt about tbe propriety of obey
ing hie superior, or when the boy calls 
ln question the right of his father to cleat 
up a similar doubt. I sm not so trucu
lent as to require the fi her to elay his 
soul outright. The boy hae a conscience, 
given to him by God Himself; but to 
whom Ie he to turn for the proper form 
atlon of that coneclence? Bz wh m 
ahould he be taught those lean,ns of mor 
allty neceieary to prevent that conscience 
from being warped ? And we must pot 
li;8e sight of the fset thst lo the hypitne 
sie, his conscience Is not made

more
an outrsge 

ously high c mmission for his pains. 80 
far ai I can judge Ihe New Testament 
knows nothing of the confessionaL The 
Protestant Ohmches manage to get on 
very well without It, ai I hope be will be 
reedy to acknowledge. Sweep the inetl- 
tutlon away and then he will get quit of 
tne whole system of casuistry which 
ever to entrap those who wonder much In 
ite msz-e even though their Intentions are 
of the best.

9 Father Junes accnies me of fines-ieg 
In my reply to his question as to the right ul 
a father lo compel obedience from his son 
when the latter haa acruplee of conscience 
1 em sorry he should have allowed him 
self to use the exvreeiton, as It Is wholly 
unwarranted, aid la the only thing which 
prevents me from heartily endor.iog all

be,b“ •a.ld “ ?° lb« courtesy dis- But we are losing sight of Suar.z, who, 
played In the discussion thus far. I shall In treating ex prof. 110, ln thle bis Ubanter 
not retort the offensive term, but shall sup XII, the Ubeptet VI of the C jnitltmlnn. 
pose thst It le thiough mere Inadvertence goes on to eav :

qve“l0n *’ !f 11 B -"And thle (what he hid j nt devel. 
related to the right of a father to clear oped ln preceding section») Is borne ont
cL 'lm dkUH1'- The'e 'h'uga : tinea a more eît.nded power " .

1108 ,j0bfdlenee 10 lhe faoe of commanding thing, not according to'the 
mean th,nd " Tv* ÜP doubl,• ms7 oroiuary mode of fif» within the Njclety) 
“e f.r taomT “ F;thV Jl0ne, : the7 acder ,hl' vow («I obedience) I, neither 
I ft h « ,? identical wttb me, necessary nor useful to the Society In 
IL “ rllît;d t0 b0,“°' m7 view of It. end ; nay more; It would 

gt hey might be eo, but not with my prove hurtful on account of the uerii and 
eon or an, other moral being. Ofoouree p.rturbation which might I,.from 
I would seek to olear up my son’s double the exetcl.e of It. It la, therefore beyond 
and remove hi» scruples. In both of the belief that any such power was e'i,«n to 
woJl|d0seekato,“taÛ1Chkhe eUpp0eei' 1 Superiors either in the Intentionlif those 
Tttatl. wh^t I .mfhl.' oon*olenoe’ vowlrg or of those who framed end who 

èîlTiLLf ! tr7!1Dg l° d0 «Tery day approved the Institute. And thle may 
with all the wisdom and discernment God b, correctly asserted lo view of the 5h 
bf18rinted ?” by8l,1D8him mBirucilon ebapter of the sixth part of the 
and laying down eouud principles of »aoie Conitttutions, lo which our bleiaed 
üurhDï e,hn by pulrd:°g him from Father Ignatius wisely provides rgsl^t 
• ueb teaching na he might receive dangers and for the TeZ-U 
from Jeautt moralists aa to mental of his children. In this dew he
thê^hkè0”’ compeDa,t'',n makes a twofuld utterance. The first U
the like. And I m»an to keep on that he desire, all the Society’s U.nstltu. 
doing so “ look ■ he temalns under mv tlous, declarations and order uf life to be 
contro! and Influence. I ma, add that ob,e,ved according to our în.tUnte in nô 
I ahculd neither "tivy hi, skin” fo, re wise deviating in any^ pJuSff ' Th” 
specting his own scruples nor coerce him second Is thst It neverihslese seemed ex 
by any other penalty. I might reatrain pedlent to him, lrresclcdlng from the 
him from what I thought wrong a. long obligation, of the vowa that in th! 
Üit,1 T t"°on'lb,e fu; him, but as for Society’s Constitutions, or any ordinances 
compelling him to do what he feared waa whatsoever, there ehould be no obligation 
wrong, never. Ooe who has himself con under pain of sin, mortal or venial to the 
seated to become .. “a dead holy" In tb. end, thit anare. and nefüs m ’ht be
grasp of hla superior, a. "a staff In an old avoided ; he adds, ho waver, one execution
men a band" ma, bo un,bl, to appreciate ’Vnleea the Supen .r coZaud fn th- 
auch a meccure of respect for the Individ- name of our Lord Jocus Christ or in 
ual coneclence, but eve,, father will virtue nf ebadience (nisi s'oeri!, !
mat nr !d|^y ™e*ning ”ho *" Bot 1 bld nomine Domini nostri Jeeu ChrU‘1 v lL 
may, a tyrant, or perhaps a pupil of vlrtute obedlentla. j,beret ’ ) '

wSsSwr1*"'-v1"',—■«- -."SïriCïtï,the .‘hl.k k e'P|0Did?n?e a °Dg wuh doea take »c°0“Dt of the exception ‘ Nisi 
the paper which has cabed It forth. I shall Superior .a, etc ;’’ and that th, «me ex-

,g a<1, to ,ece|ve from Father Jones ceptlon dU not come out for the first
!itCVhl!h h0n,r,ek!°1n,',cle,lcal or otb“ t1me on tbe ocitofoD of Lavalctte s batk.
i ki1 wblob bJ m*8bt desire to neve made rnptcy, ln the middle of tbe lest cenror*

°f *’ *° tb,t fTU l j°5,ice ma’ b« bQt *•>•» the Society’. Constitutions were 
4 if ! , « v „ » J,0HN «“‘“««d- fi'«t approved b, the Holy Sc, IJ th!

6 When I test these Interpretative end “ ’ Match 3rd> l89°- day. of Snarez they had already beoom!
parallel passages one after anoter, by Father June» u«,. w- , public property, though It be not the
adding the obnoxious exception of this pas- Tn ev. Mr. . erlmger. custom of religious orders to piece their
eage under discussion : unless lte Superior To the E<m°r ot the Montreal Star ; constitution» ln the market. Cjnse-
commend thcee ln the name ol our Lord SlR-The better to meet eatlsfectorllv 8orlm8«’* unhictorical
Jecnc Christ, etc. I find thst they all a number of polntdn Professor Sorlmoerî msinustlon, in the Mar of February 28,
mske good tense, which would hardly be letter iu yesterday’» tlar I shall beoin T bu,t anotller m?th in the minds of entl-
th. «h If It were already embtaced In with what comes nuder th! hetolng ofhta tT, .), 1 Tk'V^’ !ot the P™fe,.o,’. 
them, and that thle sense is exactly tbe one patagraph 4. He will be hardto8pleue thlt he, In the came para-
1 heye given to the chapter. I take the If waet follow, doe. not pat an ind to hi! tt )k m qulte co"ect|y the meen- 
ehorteet atie sample, adopting Father last scruples. If, eft.r this, the Oon.tltu- nnie»^" kP“a,ge “ ,11 la unl,enall7 
Jonee wordi; 1 Ihe Superior is to be tloue of the Jtexlts be etlli maliened he a d b? eV”, Je,nit ,rom ‘he
oheyeil in all things wherein eln appears will not heve even the excuse of pleedlÏ! ?.»1 d°wn t0 mT own humble
not, unless the Superior command theae before his Maker that he acted up to the ,et "maJJu*?! t,hfre,ore>tat having 
in the name of our Lord Jeeua Christ or dictates of his coneclence ln obevlne a tVhîî.1 g^l’I b ende’end beg him 
In virtue of holy obedience, 1 ask your formal command given to him by a^egltl thi™ * t ” thl‘ *° ,ram ll* btll!8 ln7- 
reedere to try It with an, of the others in mate superior. He will continue then in Ldar. ùT?k anomaloul *n religions
the eeme way. These eolemn formule» accushe thoueanda of hie fellow-men of orders, It li the exception when their 
of commend "In the name of ont L ird sanctioning, by their membeishlo ln aa at,ltal,an, hind the member» under pain 
Jesns Chrlst or ’In virtue of holy obedi O der, the infsmoue principle Phat a !lv' “ Tlrt”e °f the rule Itself, I 
encr, are very rarely to he used (see superior mey commend in the name of reyie1,t to the Interrnptedqaotatlon- 
Gury, Compand. Vol. II, §171), but when onr Lord Jesus Christ what would be an notA«nd he,k ^Datins) declares that 
they are used the suburuinate’s only offence to Ht» Divine Msjesty. ”0t eJen thl« ahould be done without
coure» la obadleue». I em aorry If this A —Suarez ( 1649-1617). Opera omnia. ™ g®V jau,e? when ha “>'« : ‘Which 

goes to m ,ke some of my neigh. Tom 16, Tract. 10, Lin. 4 c. 12 ° “Are Ü.7 b® done,ln th» «se of such mattera 
bora out aa villains or rather to ahow the religious of the Society of Joui» hmmH !kd. n "blch It shall be judged
that their system may lead directly to the by their vow In ever, matter whatever If tnU m” I 8r,a!l7 conduce to each one’s' 

tPT.tL! l0n/i,!UlelT:b"thrbj^ lloltT” Ie56- under the abpveheadlogf wellare °» to the welfare ol
to be gained is Important enough But after a prefatory remark on the étain» i v' ^ tbe extent be properly taken
tie, t'hn.!tth7.ie?1?’ , AHdkW|h!Dk1 6°n' lotion,., Suafez pmt.d, to Learn‘ÔnT thÎ!P°,er 00™

that the ,o=i, .yin It, brief hletory relation to ,h. special obedience which tlon!, 'and «dV, otllh^X

seema
. water»,

though he was warn id ln time that hie 
foot hold on the shelving bittom was less 
ateady. It is ucdoubttdly not yet too 
late to save hla reputation aa a tiucere 
men, and an unfaltering eeeker after 
truth ; but as for his reputation as an ex- 
egete.a lew, ugly rente require Immeilite 
mending btf ire It can again stand the 
scrutinizing gsza of an over ending pub
lic

con
He not

unnaturally makes the most of my admis 
aion ln the prevloue letter thet, ln view of 
the usage of Thomas Aqutnaa three hun
dred years before, the words "Ubllgatloed 
peccatum” may mean au obllgattou under 
pain of aln, and that I wae prepared to 
aooept hie word for it that this wae the 
meaning put upon it by the order at the 
preeent time, Ha ought to have been 
content with that admission ; for I fear I 
•hall now have to take it hick or at leaet 
to qualify it, as the result of his additional 
argument. Ha proves altogether too 
much for hla own view of the 

He endeavors to make oat that the In
terpretation of the Society’s Constitutl 
Waa is much In keeping with sound moral 
lty In the past a- it ia to-day. In support 
of this he appeals to the commentary of 
Suarez on the constitution» published 
about three hundred years sgo as an ex 
ponant of the meaning put upon thle 
passage at that time. This Is perfectly 
fair. But when we look at that Interpre
tation what do we find ? I must a«sume 
the accuracy and fulness of Father Jones’ 
extracts from Suarez, ea this work la not 
accessible to me at the moment. But un- 
leee I mlaunderetand Suarez hla interpre 
tatlon of the passage, while certainly un 
objectionable, ii entirely different from 
thet of Father Jonee. The view pre 
eented by the latter is eo strange that I 
find some of m, friends, reading less care 
fully, have missed it altogether and I take 
the liberty of re stating It, as I enderstaud 
It, In slightly different termi. He makes 
tbe pesssge to mean that no rule of the 
eonetltutiona, apart from the great vows, 
can Involve an obligation under pain of 
•In, ln virtue of the rule itself. To mske 
an Infraction of such a role sinful, It must 
be especially commanded by the Superior 
In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ or 
In virtue of holy obedience, 
seems to take no account of tbe exception 
at the end, “nisi superior ea etc.,” "unless 
the euperlor commands these, etc.," but 
contents himself with assarting that accord 
lng to thle paragraph obedience Ie to be 
yielded to the euperlor’a voice ln all things 
In which there la no menifeat sin (In 
quibui nullum est manlfeetum peccatum). 
This la unexceptional, Indeed, aa far aa It 
goea, but It Ie entirely different from 
Father Jones’interpretation. In fact he 
doee not claim that it Is the eeme, but 
only that It ie "equally unexceptionable." 
The troth seems to b> that whenever the 
Jeeulte eeek to explain this pasesge for 
the public eye the, feel ils awkwardness 
and csst about for some method of explain
ing It away. The earlier method was the 
more eatlsfsctory until the Constitution» 
themselves had to be published as the 
result of the famous law suit over Laval, 
ler.c’a tiuki.p'.sy !n ‘.he middle of the

... up as to
the unrighteousness of au act, for then he 
must disobey, as when the father would 
have him He, or steal or otherwise aln 
But be double whether the thing be right 
or wrong Lat us take a case in point 
His son is an aaflduona attendant at 
Sunday school. He le c immsnded by 
God to keep holy the Ssbbath, the seventh 
day ln the week Hitherto, like other 
ChrletifUi, he has kept Sunday, the 
first day of the week, but one Sat- 
urday he Ie told by bii father to saw 
a cord of wood, Ha fiuda no warrant. 
In Scripture for the change. Pro 
feasor Scrlmger no doubt would proceed 
to form hla hoy’s conscience He, on 
another occasion, thinks he finds ample 
authority ia Scripture for transubitaotl 
atlon (a much abhorred doctrine) In the 
words “This Is My b ,dy," “Do this In 
commemoration of Mv," and forthwith 
asks his lather If It would not hi well for 
him to attend Catholic service, while that

Tc.’Tsr.ïr.*^*, S-J'.rrXriThjas
B‘7 V""", 55SSSa£i^*Sri2S
ZEF.F-F't w*tbe, °?ca,,tatlon«’ the tlon In another form “ . . nu«e™um
lnd ln.l t.6 nnpe ,lgh‘t0 COmmand‘ peooa‘o manifesto cot junctee no2 sunt”)” 
11 r.ht‘LT.Bp,h T6,y eIC*pl,on “Neither are you hindered b, this If any

In his u£«v r0°m * ,6W m°,e b00k' thal y°a œa7 unto him eS »

«WWSM-u: È aEssBEEs
of'an'author™,-d ^“VZrmmalJ IcW SwlT" l!C0-

mmw» TO 7F‘S."7ïK"S:,“ÿS'ï‘“

r,RLooKEDOB HAS 0WTH,le”LÏ noion. of morality are at variance.
T-., ti. xi; i *. • i a -a* Pro feeeoi e eeme unduly alarmed stIs attackln^th*1 nl'ile‘!|1 A,a80clatl 'n. etc . the prospect of the forum in another form. 

!h *!u . g. Oetholle Courch over the To allay hi. fears, 1 c.n ae,ure him that we 
•boulder, of th^esnlt, have not tbe .lightest Intention of d ag!

- lhat the Catholic Church has found gleg him before ralentie..
“”fthat!rhUmhumbtalf,Hti!tellolD8, (T’ho“K1’ b might Inspire withe sLtlry 

• Th.Hi i. ,h„h”™£ ,ollower. Onry. iear, certain publlahere, to be told that It 
nf St ThVml. ! ? t0m: from Lh.e dal = li not « all neoeaeary to be armed with a
!h« d!.Th ^ iiAql1 Da"’ *“ *Peakln8 of.' bill of Incorporation to proceed aealnit , h . .eV, te“g,u0nB- ‘° ™ake u,e 01 the them > a°7 =U'zen, b. he a memb! Ô
«X -In’- tolh.e,!n.,PeMÎa™,’ "t0 b',nd th" L,w and 0,der 8j0,e‘y °r ™o™might 
un.o .in ia the sense of "obliging under amuse Maii-.lf at their expense. 8

eoul

wae eo aux

Father Jones to Kev« Mr. Scrlmger*
To the Editor of the Montreal St

caee.

Sir—Saturday Is a good da, to balance 
on®’6 accounts. 1 invite you to Inspect 
with me the results of this week's business. 
Foe convenience sake, I shall distribute 
It under several headings. I cordially In 
vite our mutual friend. Professor Scrim 
ger, to join the party. You probably will 
congratulate us on the fact that no bunes 
were broken, no very hard n a nee given, 
and that good humor and mutual self- 
respect have charecteriz ;d our little 
‘difference,"

own
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